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( Retirement
) Sellers: Ron and Ellen Eberle
( Sat., Aug. 15, 2020
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Misc. Items:
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- 10 a.m.

Location: 272 Main Street, Grainfield, KS
Lunch stand will be available

Cement mixers
Band saw
Shop heaters
Hardware, paint
supplies, hinges
and more
10 gallon shop vac
Numerous pictures
and frames
Material, sewing
supplies, batting,
and craft supplies
Crown Royal bags
Luggage
Decorations for all
seasons
Games
Canning jars and
lids
Bedding, linens
Carpet and linoleum
Daya AC unit, model F030N070C
Wood and steel
posts
Bumper

Scaffolding
Fiberglass 6’ stock
tank
Snapper tiller
BBQ grills
Pickup grills
Propane tank
Fertilizer tank
Brinkman smoke n
grill
Flue pipe
Wire fencing
Parker lawn sweep
Numerous coolers
Buckets
Flowtron chipper
shredder
Floor polisher
w/mats and pads
Rainbow sweeper
Exercise bike
Treadmill

Antiques & Collectibles:

Numerous pieces of
John Wayne
memorabilia
DeLaval separator
Jerry can
Coleman cookstove
Coleman upright
cooler
Wooden wash
machine
Wood fruit boxes
Bushel baskets
Wash tubs
Insulators
Quart cream jars
Candy dispensers
4 qt. Dazey churn
Nut choppers
Numerous crocks
and crock jugs
100 year old canister set
#2 Ruckels crock
#5 Blue Ribbon
crock
2 and 3 gallon
crocks
Tonka trucks
Hot Wheels
Spittoon
Wash boards
Pop bottles
Kitchen utensils
Lunch boxes
Religious statuary

Aluminum Christmas tree w/color
wheel
Wall and desk
phones
Aunt Jemima cookie
jar
Tin trays
Juicers
Different glassware
Cruets, cream and
sugars, salt and
peppers
Refrigerator dishes
Sundae cups
Numerous advertising pieces
Dolls and angels
Children’s books
CorningWare
Belt buckles
Openers, lighters,
razors
Ticket holders
Pink depression
pieces
150 +/- kerosene
lamps
Kerosene lamp parts
Victrola record player
National cash register
Printers tray
Thimbles
Record albums

Primitives:

Metal bed frames
Numerous kerosene
cook stoves,
bread boxes and
jugs
Chicken feeders and
waterers
Galvanized wash
tubs
Iron wheels
Cob sheller
Horse shoes
Single trees
Crosscut saws
Corn knives
Buggy steps
Egg baskets
Pulleys
Numerous antique
tools
Brooder heater
Kraut cutters
Hay knives
Cast caldrons
Wooden spoke
wheel, Model T
Cast broiler

Hide scraper
No. 14 potbellied
stove
Franklin metal
bushel basket
Fur coats
Meat hooks
Cast iron skillets,
waffle irons, muffin
Tin milk can
Enamel ware pieces
Cream cans
Cherry pitters
Coal bucket
Brass torches
Sad irons
Sausage stuffer
Wooden wringer
Shoe cobbler items
Stool made from
horse hames

Like Us On
Facebook!

Furniture:

China hutch
Metal storage cabinets
Filing cabinets
Hall tree

Writing desks
Dressers
Mission table
Numerous church
pews

50 gallon Whirlpool
electric water
heater
Maytag washer and
drier
Apartment size
Kenmore
stove/microwave

Electric stoves
Rheem hot tank setup for floor heat
Numerous sinks and
toilets
Window AC unit

Appliances:

And
much more . . .

Auctioneer’s Note: The Eberles have
decided to retire and clean out their downtown show rooms. The items selling in this
auction are in very clean condition and most
are in mint condition. We may be running
two auction rings so come prepared for a
busy day. Hope to see you at the auction on
Main street.
–Thanks Jason

Terms & Conditions: Cash – Approved Check W/Positive ID –Nothing
removed Until Settled for - All Items Will be Sold “As-Is Where-Is” – Not
Responsible for Accidents or Theft – Announcements Made Day of Sale Take
Precedence Over Printed Material.
Credit Cards accepted: There will be a 4% Buyers Premium charged on all
credit card purchases.

Castle Rock Printers Inc. - Quinter, KS
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Visit: www.schneiderauctionservice.com for more color photos.

Vehicles:

1978 International Scout, 4X4, AC, automatic, high back seats, V8 engine,
VIN H0062HGD20948,
371 Bobcat loader, 14 HP Kohler Eng., 40”
bucket, pallet forks
Raptor 4X4 UTV, 785 hrs., cab, gas engine,
hydrostatic transmission, electric dump
bed, 6’ rear blade and 64” front blade
Polaris Sportsman 500, 4X4, cab, 558
miles, 6’ rear blade and 64” front blade
Trail Buster 4 foot front and rear blade set
ATV/UTV pallet fork adapter, lifts 400 lbs.
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